
Longstone Primary Home Learning Grid - Primary 1 Early Level  
Week beginning Tuesday 23.06.20 

 

 

 

  
 

Word building revision 

Read and match the 3 letter words 

 

Write the 3 letter words to match the 

pictures. 

 

Challenge yourself – can you write a short 

phrase or sentence to match the picture? 

Help Sheet 2a/ 2b 

Sports Day Maths 

Can you solve these Sports Day 

themed maths problems? 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Ask an adult at home to read the questions 

out to you, work out your answers and write 

them in your jotter or on a piece of paper 

and send your answers to: 

admin@longstone.edin.sch.uk 

Help Sheet 5  

HWB – Transition 

 

Let us know all about you and your questions 

about P2. Email your info to 

admin@longstone.edin.sch.uk I have attached 

the PowerPoint pages in case some of you 

weren’t able to open the PowerPoint sent last 

week. We are really looking forward to 

reading your responses! 

Help Sheet 6  

Reading Revision – Roll and Read 
    

Choose your Chilli Challenge to practice all 

your tricky and key words using the Roll and 

Read grid. 
 

Help Sheet 3 

                                  WORD BOOST 
               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IrvoV15le8U 
How often can you use these words in your 

conversations at home this week? You can listen 

out for these words in television programmes too! 
 

Help Sheet 1 

Listening & Talking: Tongue Twisters 

Try these Tongue Twisters! How quickly can 

you repeat each of these sentences without 

making a mistake? Good luck! 

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/tongue-twisters 

Help Sheet 4 

Sumdog Contest 
                   

                       The ‘End of P1 Contest’ will be 

running from 9 o’clock on Tuesday until 10 

o’clock on Friday morning. Who can get on to the 

leader board and show us your numeracy skills?! 

Daily 4 Minute Handwriting Challenge 
Choose a letter or word that you need to practice.  

Write as many as you can in 4 minutes. Look over your 

work and put a pink circle round your best one. Why did 

you choose that one? What could you improve next time? 

Daily Counting Forwards and Backwards: 

     Start at 5 and count to 12; Start at 11 and count back to 7 

      Start at 12 and count to 23; Start at 15 and count to 8 

      Start at 24 and count to 36; Start at 32 and count to 21 

Daily Exercise 
Do something every day for at least 20 minutes 

that makes your heart beat faster.  

Do a warm up and cool down before and after.  
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mailto:admin@longstone.edin.sch.uk
mailto:admin@longstone.edin.sch.uk
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/tongue-twisters


Who would you invite… 

Who looks startled? 

Word Boost 

  

 

        

Help sheet 1 

to the park? ___________ 

to a party? ____________ 

to a school show? ____________ 

to a club? ____________ 



Word building Revision 
We are learning to read and write simple words 

 
             I can read and match cvc words                                         I can write a cvc word to match a picture 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Help sheet 2a 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267


Word building Challenge 
      We are learning to read and write simple words                   I can write a simple sentence to match a picture. 
 

Write a sentence to match the picture. The first one has been done for you: 
   

The cap is on a peg.   

   

   

Help sheet 2b 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267


 

                                                                 

 

 

          
We are learning to read common and tricky words.        I can read ORT Stage 1, Block 1 & simple 2 letter words.  
 

1. Roll a dice.  

2. Choose a word in that row to read. Colour it in if you are able to read it. 

3. Repeat at least 10 times – how many words were you able to read? 

 I in and is 

 on the it to 

 me went Can see 

 no you we was 

 put he go my 

 his saw look Yes 
                                                                 

 

 

 

 
     We are learning to read common and tricky words.        I can read ORT Stage 1 & 2 and Block 1 & 2 common words.  

 

1. Roll a dice.  

2. Choose a word in that row to read. Colour it in if you are able to read it. 

3. Repeat at least 10 times – how many words were you able to read? 

 into It to my 

 me all went no 

 was had go They 

 he you we saw 

 put she are cross 

 his said wanted her 

 

 

ROLL AND READ 
 

Help sheet 3 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjN3_eIz4fMAhXMWBoKHaS8CTsQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH2CBp0Ta08unTpEIUognVy6X0X4A&ust=1460499579493039
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwif__-fz4fMAhVGcBoKHYLlBYcQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFmd1yll9cw07NC8wsPKTw7TGG8Jg&ust=1460499631153819
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjk46mvz4fMAhXGDxoKHfocCEQQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNGvbiAl75AH94btazKT7TrNqMkYxw&ust=1460499663238532
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjbvankz4fMAhUGOhoKHXdQDxgQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Dice-4-b.svg&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEjJ0G7dDh8x_Hsr34F2zRScv9JmQ&ust=1460499712699344
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiLnej7z4fMAhWLvBoKHe43DPUQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFLVNokbTdJxCInPgdMf0x3qFWrsA&ust=1460499823028307
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiyqdKW0IfMAhWB6xoKHYwgD94QjRwIBw&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Midnight_(game)&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNHLTjZ-BujG63loyVAeqiYBOvDrZg&ust=1460499870277861
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjN3_eIz4fMAhXMWBoKHaS8CTsQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH2CBp0Ta08unTpEIUognVy6X0X4A&ust=1460499579493039
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwif__-fz4fMAhVGcBoKHYLlBYcQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFmd1yll9cw07NC8wsPKTw7TGG8Jg&ust=1460499631153819
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjk46mvz4fMAhXGDxoKHfocCEQQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNGvbiAl75AH94btazKT7TrNqMkYxw&ust=1460499663238532
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjbvankz4fMAhUGOhoKHXdQDxgQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Dice-4-b.svg&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEjJ0G7dDh8x_Hsr34F2zRScv9JmQ&ust=1460499712699344
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiLnej7z4fMAhWLvBoKHe43DPUQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFLVNokbTdJxCInPgdMf0x3qFWrsA&ust=1460499823028307
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiyqdKW0IfMAhWB6xoKHYwgD94QjRwIBw&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Midnight_(game)&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNHLTjZ-BujG63loyVAeqiYBOvDrZg&ust=1460499870277861
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628


Listening and Talking 
Tongue Twisters 

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/tongue-twisters 

 
What are Tongue Twisters? 
Tongue twisters are phrases which have similar sounding words in a repetitive sequence. They aid language 
development, boost vocabulary, and are a lot of fun when recited quickly. 
 

Benefits of Tongue Twisters for Young Children 
Children begin to develop their speech and diction at a young age and tongue twisters can help them 
stretch the muscles that are necessary for speech. This helps develop clear pronunciation & speech patterns. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Help sheet 4 

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/tongue-twisters
https://parenting.firstcry.com/articles/language-development-in-children/?ref=interlink
https://parenting.firstcry.com/articles/language-development-in-children/?ref=interlink


Sports Day Maths Problems 

Jay, Tina and Suni scored 2 points each for 
the red team. How many points do the red 

team have altogether? 

Eli finished 6 Sports Day activities. Gav has 
done 2 less than Eli. How many activities 

has Gav completed? 

Manu threw 8 metres. Ned threw 5 metres. 
Who won? How much further did it go? 

4 pairs of children lined up for the three- 
legged race. How many children altogether? 

               
 

 
Rasha scored 3 points, Amy  
scored 2 and Joe scored 3. 

  
How many points altogether? 

The blue team have 12 points. The red 
team have 15 points. How many more do 

the blue team need to beat the reds? 

3 activities need 3 cones each. How many 
cones are needed on the field altogether? 

12 children were put into 2 equal teams. 
How many were in each team? 

 
Sports Day started  
at 9 o’clock and  it 
finished 2 hours later.  
 
What time did it  
finished at? 

Who is going to finish 1st? Who will be 2nd?  

Help sheet 5 



 

 

Help sheet 6 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


